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Mentions
Tribune-Review: State DEP sets water discharge hearing for NRG's Cheswick Generating Station in April
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13474489-74/state-dep-sets-water-discharge-hearing-fornrgs-cheswick-generating-station-in
Post-Gazette: Lawrenceville firm threatens legal action against opponents of its proposed frackwater
treatment plant
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/03/28/Legal-action-threatened-CoudersportAllegheny-River-epiphany-lawrenceville-pittsburgh-fracking-wastewater-senecanation/stories/201803280124
Post-gazette: Pa. Supreme Court strikes down DEP method of adding up water pollution fines
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/home-powersource/2018/03/29/EQT-DEP-Pa-SupremeCourt-water-pollution-fines/stories/201803280151
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: DEP doesn't protect
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13275178-74/letter-to-the-editor-dep-doesnt-protect
Salamanca Press: Tensions erupt at Coudersport fracking wastewater plant meeting
http://www.salamancapress.com/news/tensions-erupt-at-coudersport-fracking-wastewater-plantmeeting/article_ff5a9a40-31be-11e8-b2f3afa0ef553213.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&utm_campaign=user-share
Salamanca Press: Epiphany sends cease-and-desist letters to Seneca Nation, others
http://www.salamancapress.com/news/epiphany-sends-cease-and-desist-letters-to-seneca-nationothers/article_4f71e9aa-31c1-11e8-832f-435ad42b0b5c.html
Salamanca Press: Epiphany touts science of fracking plant to stakeholders
http://www.salamancapress.com/news/epiphany-touts-science-of-fracking-plant-tostakeholders/article_dd242850-31bf-11e8-9e04-5ffc836e0a70.html#tncms-source=article-nav-next
Salamanca Press: Seneca Nation addresses potential fracking plant dangers
http://www.salamancapress.com/news/seneca-nation-addresses-potential-fracking-plantdangers/article_c47f08ea-2de3-11e8-a846-439fe266f413.html
Public Herald: Award-winning filmmakers and Seneca Nation threatened by fracking industry for
defamation
http://publicherald.org/award-winning-filmmakers-seneca-nation-threatened-fracking-industrydefamation/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+publicherald+%
28Public+Herald%29
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Volunteers sought for spring cleanup, beautification effort
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0322/Lifestyles/Volunteers_Sought_for_Spring_Cleanup_Beautificatio.html

DuBois Courier-Express: Highland Street Extension Neighbors detail next steps in injection well appeal
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/highland-street-extension-neighbors-detail-next-steps-ininjection-well/article_49ef6ec6-5045-5472-8f92-fcd25e3870e3.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Injection well opponents meet to discuss plan of action
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/injection-well-opponents-meet-to-discuss-plan-ofaction/article_b7014fcf-dace-5427-b7ec-7d258753f93e.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Residents in opposition to injection well urge city to help
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/residents-in-opposition-to-injection-well-urge-city-tohelp/article_5735d3f0-796e-54ec-836c-26c1e3624464.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Across the Valley: DEP to honor Pik Rite Thursday
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/across-the-valley-case-continued-for-suspect-presentduring-handgun/article_21b8feb2-2ff4-59b7-a76f-32cc16a44167.html
Climate Change
WITF/StateImpact: Poll: Most Pennsylvania voters say climate change causing problems now
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/29/poll-most-pennsylvania-voters-say-climatechange-causing-problems-now/?_ga=2.161119805.1839404123.1522067214-1758981886.1515592228
Conservation & Recreation
Morning Call: Wildlands Conservancy protects 500 acres at Lehigh River's headwaters
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-wildlands-conservancy-lehigh-headwaters-purchase20180323-story.html
Bradford Era: Local forest land purchase and PENNVEST called into question
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local-forest-land-and-pennvest-called-intoquestion/article_f83e6972-321c-11e8-8a4f-7335fef2419f.html
Centre Daily Times: Here’s one way to celebrate Earth Day with your kids
http://www.centredaily.com/living/liv-columns-blogs/article207173779.html
Pennlive: Cumberland Valley's land grab is bad for the community
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/03/cumberland_valley_school_distr.html#incart_river_index
WGAL: Capital Area Greenbelt getting $7.5 million in upgrades
http://www.wgal.com/article/capital-area-greenbelt-getting-dollar75-million-in-upgrades/19606882
Altoona Mirror: Groundbreaking scheduled for NatureWorksPark
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/03/groundbreaking-scheduled-fornatureworkspark/
Tribune-Review: No hatch yet for last Pittsburgh Hays bald eagle egg; Harmar hatch is on deck
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13472951-74/no-hatch-yet-for-last-pittsburgh-hays-bald-eagle-eggharmar-hatch

Post-Gazette: Pa. House committee thwarts Senate bill that would've hiked fishing license fees
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2018/03/28/Pennsylvania-House-committee-stopsSenate-bill-fishing-license-fee-increase/stories/201803280149
Tribune-Review: Penn Hills officials warn residents about coyotes
http://triblive.com/local/pennhills/13456778-74/penn-hills-officials-warn-residents-about-coyotes
Tribune-Review: Rubber duck race will raise funds for Turtle Creek Watershed Association, heritage trail
development
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13474811-74/rubber-duck-race-will-raise-funds-for-turtle-creekwatershed-association-heritage
Energy
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Austin School District joins energy consortium
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/austin-school-district-joins-energyconsortium/article_17e1512e-2dca-11e8-a9f1-8b5eabd9e5e4.html
Centre Daily Times: Germany’s carbon emissions decline due to more wind power
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article206982314.html
Waynesboro Record Herald: Controversial project to bring $40 million to area
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180328/controversial-project-to-bring-40-million-to-area
Pittsburgh Business Times: It’s the No. 1 power source, but natural gas faces headwinds
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/03/29/it-s-the-no-1-power-source-but-naturalgas-faces.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
New Castle News: DEP eyes razing Remacor buildings to get at remaining contamination.
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/dep-eyes-razing-remacor-buildings-to-get-at-remainingcontamination/article_319f6158-32ea-11e8-bc81-2393734fe9f8.html
Tribune-Review: County, state investigating gasoline infiltration of Harrison's sewer system
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13472967-74/county-state-investigating-gasolineinfiltration-of-harrisons-sewer-system
Mining
WITF/NPR: Congress Boosts 'Black Lung' Treatment Funding By Millions
https://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2018/03/28/597576628/congress-boosts-black-lungtreatment-funding-by-millions?_ga=2.161119805.1839404123.1522067214-1758981886.1515592228
Observer-Reporter: W.Va. coal mine seeks to expand into Washington County
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/w-va-coal-mine-seeks-to-expand-into-washingtoncounty/article_e1ec2f5c-32a2-11e8-9696-7fe4e4e3b68d.html

Oil and Gas
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Williams building in Wysox one step closer to fruition
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0322/Front_Page/Williams_Building_in_Wysox_One_Step_Closer_to_Frui.html
Food and Water Watch: Growing Sunoco Scandal: The Bane of Governor Wolf’s Administration
https://www.foodandwaterwatch.org/news/growing-sunoco-scandal-bane-governor-wolfadministration
The Courier Express: Residents in opposition to injection well urge city to help
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/residents-in-opposition-to-injection-well-urge-city-tohelp/article_5735d3f0-796e-54ec-836c-26c1e3624464.html
Beaver County Times: Shell gets $3.8 million from state for railroad enhancements
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180328/shell-gets-38-million-from-state-for-railroadenhancements
Observer-Reporter: Appellate panel gives mixed ruling on Cecil compressor station
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/appellate-panel-gives-mixed-ruling-on-cecilcompressor-station/article_afe87240-32a7-11e8-a42e-cb4fef5e27ad.html
Radiation Protection
Lancaster Newspapers: Today marks 39th anniversary of Three Mile Island nuclear accident
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/today-marks-th-anniversary-of-three-mile-island-nuclearaccident/article_5f044fb6-13b3-11e7-bda2-bbcadb9cf63f.html
Tribune-Review: FirstEnergy plans to close Beaver nuclear facility in 2021
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13475367-74/firstenergy-plans-to-close-beaver-nuclear-facility-in2021
Post-Gazette: FirstEnergy steps closer toward closing Beaver nuclear power plant; 800 jobs in peril
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/03/29/FirstEnergy-takes-first-steptoward-closing-Beaver-nuclear-power-plant/stories/201803290096
Tribune-Review: Volunteers wanted for Plum Clean-Up Day
http://triblive.com/local/plum/13470345-74/volunteers-wanted-for-plum-clean-up-day
Waste
Clearfield Progress-News: Curwensville Borough: Yard waste depository plan hits snag
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/curwensville-borough-yard-waste-depository-plan-hitssnag/article_4c20dd09-d386-565a-9d72-bd01112afcbf.html
Gant News: DuBois Council renews Advanced Disposal contract
https://gantdaily.com/2018/03/29/dubois-council-renews-advanced-disposal-contract/

Meadville Tribune: Linesville expected to adopt new refuse disposal ordinance in April
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/linesville-expected-to-adopt-new-refuse-disposal-ordinancein-april/article_32eb3798-32b9-11e8-a416-df89b7ff4e11.html
The Corry Journal: City releases garbage, recycling guidelines
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_539eb95c-32a4-11e8-a4e0-a7af9991633e.html
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Township Supervisors weighing options for recycling service
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-0328/Front_Page/Ligonier_Township_Supervisors_weighing_options_for.html
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Litter a problem on I-79
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-litter-a-problem-on-i/article_d274a092-30f711e8-a929-8b5f16b81d71.html
Water
Standard Speaker: Compliance comes at a cost
http://standardspeaker.com/news/compliance-comes-at-a-cost-1.2318988
Centre Daily Times: Opponents of proposed Nestle Waters facility pack into water authority meeting
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article206818174.html
Lock Haven Express: School board passes resolution in support of new Nestle plant
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/03/school-board-passes-resolution-in-support-ofnew-nestle-plant/
Olean Times Herald: Epiphany sends cease and desist letters to SNI, others
http://www.oleantimesherald.com/news/epiphany-sends-cease-and-desist-letters-to-sniothers/article_29acd7a2-3167-11e8-a577-4b8f422e6134.html
Bay Journal: Most watershed residents unaware of their role in pollution
https://www.bayjournal.com/article/most_watershed_residents_unaware_of_their_role_in_pollution
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Steps to improve water quality (LTE)
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-03-22/Letters/Steps_to_Improve_Water_Quality.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Township farmers win annual award for conservation
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/township-farmers-win-annual-award-forconservation/
Sunbury Daily Item: Mahoning supervisor: Company owes $108,000 in overdue water, sewer bill
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/mahoning-supervisor-company-owes-in-overdue-watersewer-bill/article_9ae2ae94-028f-5d3e-94b9-4440aa938999.html
Altoona Mirror: Membrane filtration OK for Bellwood reservoir

http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/03/membrane-filtration-ok-for-bellwoodreservoir/
Pennlive: Trout season opening day Saturday, March 31: Here's what you need to know
http://www.pennlive.com/pa-sportsman/2018/03/trout_season_opening_day_satur.html
abc27: Construction at Little Buffalo State Park should not affect trout opener
http://abc27.com/2018/03/29/construction-at-little-buffalo-state-park-should-not-affect-trout-opener/
CBS Philly: Report: Industrial Pollution On The Rise, Pa. Among Biggest Culprits
http://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2018/03/27/report-on-industrial-pollution/
Doylestown Intelligencer: Stop the importation of toxic water
http://www.theintell.com/opinion/20180328/stop-importation-of-toxic-water
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. second in U.S. for excessive industry discharges into waterways, says report
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/pa-second-in-u-s-for-excessive-industry-discharges-intowaterways-says-report-20180327.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: Hilltown Wawa clear to pursue gas pumps
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180328/hilltown-wawa-clear-to-pursue-gas-pumps
Philadelphia Inquirer: Blatstein angers neighborhood group with plans for Wawa fueling station on S.
Philly's Delaware waterfront
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/real_estate/commercial/blatstein-angers-neighborhood-groupwith-plans-for-wawa-fueling-station-on-s-phillys-delaware-waterfront-20180328.html
Erie Times News: Lake Erie water level above long-term average, rising
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180329/lake-erie-water-level-above-long-term-average-rising
The Corry Journal: City releases garbage, recycling guidelines
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_539eb95c-32a4-11e8-a4e0-a7af9991633e.html
Leader Times: Armstrong Conservation District represented at CCAP conference
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-0329/Front_Page/Armstrong_Conservation_District_represented_at_CCA.html
Daily American: Hooversville water system improvements continue
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-water-system-improvementscontinue/article_2bf82b7c-6d4b-537d-9086-670284e2b90f.html
WESA: Congress’ $1.3 Trillion Spending Bill Could Mean Good Things For Pennsylvania’s Waterways
http://wesa.fm/post/congress-13-trillion-spending-bill-could-mean-good-things-pennsylvania-swaterways#stream/0
WJAC: 'GT' visits Punxstuawney to address levee issue
http://wjactv.com/news/local/gt-visits-punxstuawney-to-address-levee-issue

Miscellaneous
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Nippenose fly infestation fight requires “communitywide effort”
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/nippenose-fly-infestation-fight-requirescommunitywide-effort/
Lancaster Newspapers: Game Commission to hold 2 public meetings at Middle Creek on diseased deer
quarantine
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/game-commission-to-hold-public-meetings-at-middle-creekon/article_a86b77f6-32c0-11e8-84ba-47bdc2f93b7e.html
Butler Eagle: Westinghouse’s plan approved by court
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180328/BUSINESS01/703289985
Herald-Standard: SBA makes low-interest loans available to tornado-impacted residents and businesses
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/sba-makes-low-interest-loans-available-totornado-impacted-residents/article_5c300d0a-65c2-5a03-947d-41f449776259.html
Tribune-Review: Grazing goats and their protective donkey set to return to Pittsburgh parks
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13473728-74/grazing-goats-and-their-protective-donkey-set-toreturn-to-pittsburgh-parks
Tribune-Review: Freeport street sweeping starts next week; move your car or get a ticket
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13469635-74/freeport-street-sweeping-starts-next-weekmove-your-car-or-get-a

